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j fWILD WEST ShOW
I IN CAL fORNiA

Becomes the Leading Attraction at the State Fair and for First Time
in California Spectators Ignore Horse Racing and Give Their

Choice to the Cheyenne Wild West Show

The Sacramento Union announces
that the Cheyenne Frontier Days
Wild West show has become the lead-

Ing attraction at the California State
i Fall even surpassing the races Con-

tinuing the Union says
The creat feature the after-

noons program was the Wild Weal
contest between the California and
Wyoming cowboys The latter won
the principal events before tho pack-
ed grandstands The spectators sh-
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I Why people of ordinary Intelli-

gence continue to pass through Utah
to take up their residence In Wash-
ingtonI Oregon or even Idaho is a
mystery of the first magnitude to me-

t and I cannot understand it except on
Ii tho grounds that your wonderful state

here Is not advertised so extensively
and persistently as are other sections-
in the northwest

With these words BF Stoneclfcr
well known railroad man and investor
of Fort Wayne Indiana expressed his
views yesterday after having returned
from an extended trip through the
northwest in search of facts and fig-

ures
¬

relative to tho inducements now
being offered colonists from the east

One who takes an Interest In such
p I matters said ho knows from read ¬

ing the newspapers and an occasional
I lIlt of advertising from this section

that Utah is one of the prize states of
I

tho west but the great run oC people
I who are Intent on their own affairs

hut at the same limo are susceptible-
to the call of the west know little
of the real conditions of affairs In this
state They have boon rending noth-

ing
¬

but Oregon tho Banner State of
the Pacific Coast Washington whero
the Big Red Apples Grow Idaho the
Land of Promise Seek Yo the Pay
ette Valley Idaho for There Thou
Shalt Become Satisfied and similar

j literature which has been flooded In
upon them like a great tide of pic-

torial inducements to pull up stakes
and go west

Twelve or fifteen years ago 1 recall
I an attractive booklet that was sent out

by some Irrigation company in the
Bear River valley which bore on its
title the expression A Moan

r lamWalled Treasury of the Gods It
was perhaps a bit grandiloquent but-

s as Senator Tillmau would say It stuck
in peoples skulls and stayed there

I We all read the booklet and some of
N i us Investigated the proposition adver-

tised
¬

but learned of the financial af
fairs of the company and decided not
to venture-

I camo out here several weeks ago
and after looking over Utah and es-
pecially

¬

the Bear River valley I de-
termined

¬

to look over the northwest-
and satisfy myself if they had any-
thing up there to compare with Utah

They certaInly have noL Spokane-
has tier garden spots that are wonder-
ful The great wheat fields of the
Palouse country outrival anything in
that line In the world The YakIma

t valley produces immense crops at
times and about Walla Walla the fruit
Industry has reached a stage that is
remarkable the Payetto val-
ley Nampa Boise valley Mountain
home Twin Rills and other sections
of Idaho are all prospering but in al-

most
¬

every lustanco T found someL drawback which at times proves
serious Perhaps it is a drouth a
sand storm early frost animal epi-
demicr alkali soil salty water poor
drainage lack of railroad facilities
distance from a steady market wheat

I
5 rust potato rot wormy fruit Snado-

quate water supply poorly financed or
r improperly managed water companies

II etc etc always something to de-

tract
j

I from the general success of the
I district

4 t r After the most careful investiga

i I than I do not find these difficulties
present In Utah siLfllcIenj to be
termed a real k to the dis-

t trict and any fairminded person willott t hcarmo out In tho statement The
a I knockers pessimists and discour

f agettes1 who will always haunt any
t1 Inhabitable region on earth and down

j it if they can may perhaps take ex-
ception

¬
ri S to my views The Weber

club and other business organizations
In Ogden have much before them Ifj this section is to receive its just

i recognition from the tide of western
t I immigration-

I

I

I I Mr Stoneclfer and his son Paul
y r sJ after completing a brief visit with

Ii l IDr Stoneclfer and family of thisR Ie it left today for their home at Fort
Wayne Indiana
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J OlEO SOON AfTER

t AN OPERATION

I

1

C Duo to heart weakness Jacob
Helloo who was operated on at thot

I

ed more interest In the cowboy acts
than the harness races It was the
most enthusiastic audience yet seen
since the beginning of the State Fair
and the applause was prolonged as
tho prizes were awarded to the lucky
contestants

The Wild West show will appear at
the Ogden Fair Grounds September
14 aud 16 at 2 p m sharp The
show will be on its way back to

l
Cheyenne

hospital for appendicitis yesterday at
noon died at about 130 oclock today
The operation was successful but
doctors state that his heart was not
strong enough to withstand tho shock

Mr Helloo was a Hpllandcr by
birth hut he had heen In this coun-
try

¬

a number of years having been
I employed as porter at the Falstaff

cafe during the past seven years His
residence was at 940 Capital avenue
and he Is survived by his wife for ¬

merly Miss Gertrude Dakker He was
place for the funeral will be an-
nounced

¬

at a later date
I

AT TABERNACLE
i

SUNDAY AfTERNOON

Pro fe80 l W W Henderson of tho
Weber Academy will speak at the
Tabernaclo Sunday afternoon at 2

oclock upon Ideals In Education
He Is a fluent and forceful speaker
able to Interest his hearers All are
Invited

The following musical program will
also be presented as a part of the
service

J Selection Tabernacle Choir
2 Organ Solo Selected Sam F

Whisker
I

3 Quartette Miss Maude Bolnap
Mrs A R C Smith Walter Stephens
and George Douglass

I 1 Anthem Tabernacle Choir

LAST Of LOCAL

GAMBLING CASEI

City Attorney J H DoVino stated
t

tills morning that arrangements have
been made to bring the SU Louis
gambling house case into court on
next Tuesday morning This will be
the final prosecution growing out of
the vslt of the Betterment League-
reformers to the local gambling

I

houses
With the absence of Rev N S

Eldcrkin from the city It will be hard-
er for the city to secure a conviction
as the clergyman has in tie former
cases proved the star witness for the
prosecution It Is claimed by the
city attorney that thero Is sufficient
evidence in tho St Louis case to se
euro a conviction without the aid of
tho erstwhile reform leader

I

ThEY WERES-

IIUNN JIN6

MULESFr-

ank McDonald John Ilolden and
John Phillips three unshaven vags
who yesterday pleaded not guilty to
the charge placed against them were
glen a hearing in police court this
morning

fhe men claimed that prior to their
visit to this city they had been Gin
ployed in skinning mutes at Spring
Valley Wyo

City Attorney J DeVine who was
doing the questioning finally dis
closed the fact that skinning mules
merely meant driving the long eared
hybrids After some prying each of
the men admitted that he had been
drinking considerable at the time the
three were arrested and that they
were broke One of ofIhem admitted
that he had been begging The court
decided that they were guilty of vag ¬

rancy and fined each man 10 or ten l

days
John Bell the dope fiend who stole-

n
I chair from the office of Dr E 1t

Conroy pleaded guilty to the charge
I of petit larceny an dwas lined 15

or fifteen days
Arthur L Peterson a young man

was arraigned on two separate charg-
es The first charge wad that of dis
turbing the peace by loud and abusive
language on board an Ogden canyon
street car The second was for as-

sault It being charged that Peterson
had thrown a stone at the conductor
of a street car In Ogden canyon Tho
defendant pleaded not guilty to each-
of the charges and his hearing was
sot for tomorrow morning He was
released under a bond of 50
o Hugh Martin pleaded guilty to dis

I

turbing tho peace and was fined 6

or flvo days in Jail
The case against D A Smyth for

automobile speeding was continued
until tomorrow morning Attorney
Johnson entering a plea of not guilty
for hid client

WILL PLAY JAPANESE
TEAM IN SEATTLE

Seattle Wash Sept IThe Uni-
versity

¬
I of Chicago baseball tciui

which will InvadcJapan soon will get-
I its first opportunity to engage with a

Japanese team this afternoon when
tho game between the Chicago players

I and the Mikado club of this city Is
called The college team leaves for

I

the Orient tomorrow
I

TEACES iN-

i

IINDUSThHAL-

SCHOOL

The regular school work of the
State Industrial school will begin
Monday with a good corps of teachers-
In charge A complete course of grade
work IB given in the school but man-
ual

¬

training Is emphasized most
t 01 Call former principal of the

Heber schools Is the principal of the
Industrial school hclngasslstc d by
Martha A Anderson who has charge
of the small boys Minnie Barrett
having in hand the girls Robert Fen
ton at the head of the manual train-
Ing department and InHtnfJTlor in
wood work WIlliam Frew In charge
of the Iron workers including black-
smithing Bruce Stevens having
charge of the printing department
Arthur McAllister instructor in physi-
cal

¬

education and athletics E J
Thompson in military tactics and E
W Nichols band master and instruc-
tor

¬

In vocal and instrumental music
Aside from the teaching of the

common branches of education tho
students of the school are Instruct-
ed

¬

In work domestic science
including cooking and needle work
dairying tailoring barbering and en-
gineering

¬

x Earnest Morcanegg has
charge of the engineering depart-
ment There are 110 students in the
school

GACI
TO MENTAL

ASYLUM-

A few years ago George Stanford of
this city was committed to the state
mental hospital bait in the course of-

a short time he Improved to such hn
extent that he was released from the
Institution under bonds for his good
behavior the bonds having been fur-

nished
¬

by friends and relatives here
Since his release he has been liv-

ing
¬

on a ranch In Idaho and in Salt
and seemingly was getting

stronger A few days ago however
he took a relapse and showed that he
was beside himself and the Second
district court whs anpealcd to for an
order returning him to the mental
hospital and the release of his bonds-
men

In accordance with the petition
this niorning Judge Howell ordered
that ho be returned to the state men-
tal

¬

hospital at Provo and to this end
the bondsmen were requested and or ¬

dered to deliver him to the sheriff of
Weber county that the order might
bo carried out and that the bondsmen
he released from further responsibil-
ity

¬

regarding his acts
Mr Stanford has been delivered to

the sheriff and Is now being hold in
the padded cell at the county jail He
will be takerf to Provo this afternoon-

The order of the court relates that
Stanford has recently become dan-
gerous

¬

to property and persons and
that there is no safe place to keep
him except in the state mental hos
pital An examination as to his men
tal condition is not necessary

SnEEP Will
REQU RE-

PASTURE

Chairman Fred Herrington orthe
committee having to do with the
handling of the International Sheep
Show to be hold in Ogden September
23 to 29 states that it is plain to
him that he will need considerable
pasture for sheep before the show is
on

Mr Herrington states that he Is in
receipt of communications stating that
sheep for the show will be unloaded
hero as early as September 15 which
means that some provision will have-
to ho mude for their keeping It Is
thought that It will not be a good
Idea to place the sheep in the pens
and hold them thero during the time
between their arrival mid the date of
th show and Mr Herrington has dc-
elded to secure good pastures near
Jhe Fair Grounds

It is stated by the chairman of the
conunlttco that beet field or stubble
ground makes good pastures for sheep
and he Is anxious to get the use of a
sufficient acreage for the accommo
dation of from 1200 to 2 000 sheep
The pasturage period will be about a
week or ten days
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H TOPS TOPS TOPS
Thousands of TOPS for Boys and Girls Saturday Matinee in all our Houses

We have pictures this week that will please children rand parents
2 We b Dramatic Pictures Comic Pictures Indian Pictures Western Pictures Scenic Pictures His

toricaa Picvures and in fact most any kind of Pic ture one could wish for We are here to please the
vubhc which is always a pleasure-

s SPEND A PLEASANT HOUR WITH US-

L2
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CASE WIILL

NOT BEA-

FARCE

Judge Murphy of tho municipal
court does not Intend that the arrest
of Alvin Tribe by Special Officer WIl
lam Roast on a charge of automobile
speeding shall prove a farce

The case which has been conllnu
cd a number of times was opened
this morning and Officer Roast and an
assistant officer placed upon the wit
ness stand The officers swore that
on August 23 they had seen a motor-
car being driven at a very high rate
of speed on Washington avenue and
that one of the occupants of the ve-

hicle was Deputy Sheriff John Hut
chins They caught the number rath-
er Indefinitely and later went to see
Mr Hutchens The deputy sheriff de-
clined to tell them who owned the
machine In which he was riding They
found that the number whlclf they
supposed was on the machine belong-
ed to the Tribe car and a warrant
was issued for the arrest of Alvin
Tribe

Mr Trlbo very easily proved an all
bl In fact before tho trial this morn-
Ing It was known to the arresting of-

ficers that Tribe was not the man
who was driving the speeding car
but the case was brought into court
In order that Deputy ITutchens might
be forced on the witness stand to re-

veal who the real owner of the car Is
After till hearing of the tp = Mmonv
of the two policemen the Judge dis-
missed the action against Tribe but
stated that a similar action will be
brought against llutchens as It In the
intention of the court to find the vio-

lator of speed ordinance on that pHr
tlcular occasion and punish him

ASII I fOR A-

Ct AN6E OF

VENUET-

he defendants In the case of the
Ogden Stale bank against Thomas B

Jones and others have tiled a peti-

tion asking Judge Howell to grant a
change of venue The petitioners set
forth that the defendants all reside-
in Utah county and that It would be
much more convenient and loss ex-

pensive If the case were tried at
Provo In the Fourth district court
The defendants have also filed a de-

murrer alleging that the second dis-

trict court does not have Jurisdic-
tion In the premises and that the
complaint does not state facts suffi-

cient
¬

to constitute a cause of action
The suit was brought by the Og-

den State bank against the Utah coun-

ty parties to recover on a certain
promissory note placed In tho banks
hands for collection The complaint
alleges that there Is a balance of
about 100 due on the noto

CllNAMAN9S-

MYSTUUOUS

MiSS ON

Chink is quIto likely the most thor-
oughly

¬

Americanized and most highly
educated Chinaman In the world and
he Is a Utah boy having been horn
In Salt Lake his parents arc now
residing there Ho Is 21 years of age
and has attained the highest position
In the united States that has ever
been by a Celestial

This Chinaman received his early
education in tho Stilt Lako schools
and was sent to an Ohio college for
graduation He reads and speaks the
English language fluently and has a
thorough knovYcdge of the political
game He Isn member of congres-
sional Immigration commission and-

Is In Ogden for a few days to attend
to matters regarding Oriental Immlgra
lion From here he will go to Den-

ver but says he Is not certain about
that inasmuch as he has not yet re-

ceived
¬

Instructions from Washington
While in a restaurant of the city

last evening the little yellow fellow
having much the appearance of a lap
attracted the attention of an Ameri-
can who noticed hi holding an Og-

den
¬

newspaper before him The Amer ¬

ican became Inquisitive and asked tho
man If he could read the American
papers In answer to the query the
Chinaman said

Why certainly Did you think I
was looking at the pictures I am a

natural born American and am proud-
of it I have been well educated and
have attained the highest position of
any of my countrymen In this coun
try I was born In Salt Lake city 21

years ago and my parents are living
there now I am a member of the
Immigration congressional commis-
sion and am In Ogden in the interests-
of tho commission The part I tAt

tend to In the commission principal-
ly

¬

relatos to Orientals-
I am not a spry and do not seek

nor give Information regarding crim
inal Immigration I am simply try-

Ing to see that tho Orientals got a
square deal It Is not a political

game aj all but a square and legiti-
mate work in the Interests of the Im-

migration
¬

laws of this country When
1 say n square deal for the Orientals
1 do not mean to Infer that they are
to be permittedto enter this countrj
In violation of the laws not by any
means I mean a square deal all
round both for this government and
for the Orientals

It would be Improper for mo to
tell just what Ilm doing in Ogden
That would not do at all for you
know wo do not want the newspapers
to learn about our actions If wo
wero to do that it would greatly han-

dicap us in our work They call me
Chink but that of course is not my

true name It does pretty well
though as a substitute I observe
that you are a newspaper jflau and
it Is possible that if I sec you again
before 1 go away I may be able to tell
you something that will mako good
read Ing-

When it was Intimated that ho is
a Jap he sharply assorted that he Is
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SHOP

shopping

at

s

Easy prices for
Early shoppersE-
xtra

t

in all WOULD you make to
light and dark

erus 7c value 5c 0 s shopping
Apron Ginghams In

checksa
standarj

lot to close
size pleasant and profitsbi e th shop at t

at 5c Wrights Stores tom r and shopDress Ginghams for 1

school dresses waists l

etc 12 l2c value lOc early as you can
Flannels for t

quilts good of Well be pleased to serve you at any hour
dark colors + 6c
Bath Robe Flannel for your own comfort and profitwe suggest
a heavy older down

< for elegant 1 morning shopping an early starttake
Toweling fur dish

35c
the whole morning for it make a list of these

c3
towels or for roller

4c special Saturday prices youll thank us for the suggestion
Pillow Cases J5x3C

< Inches heavy muslin
ready to use 15c v v V v v v v

Crowds of Shoppers Buy
Dollar Dress Goods

Whether you buy or just look well be
pleased to show you this lot of Dress
Goods which we offer at One Dollar a

Yard
Mmd you we hundreds of pieces-

of dress goods at cheaper prifes This is

a sale of high class materials The newest
weave the latest colors Values youll
pay more for Inter One Dollar a Yard

Saturda-
yShoe
Sale

School Shoos for the
who wears from 9 to 2
Honest calf skins
vici lids225 values
oak solesSale price 145

For school girls who
want a good looking
shoe late shapes in
button or lace leath-
er

¬

or kid tops225
values 178

Honest Shoes of real lea ¬

ther for big school
boys sixes 2 12 to G

big enough for small
oleo 350 value
Stylish 21SFo-r the little tots who
wear 9 to 11 we off or
a line comprising al-

mostj tiny style but¬

ton or calf lace or
button a variety of

i toes 200 158

for Bois they

good
I

Boys 250 School
Suits 125

Boys 4

Suits 200
Boys 5 School

Suits 250
Boys yG

Suits 300
Boys S School

Suits 400

JJ VVvJ

a He Is than the
average Chinaman and in general
build Is much like a Jap lie Is

shrewd aud clear cut In his talk and
uses tho best of

The case of Jeppeson vs the Ore
gon Short Line was suddenly Inter ¬

rupted this morning when the court
announced that case would have

I to be continued until next Monday
morning on account of the of
Juryman T P Terryof Marriott

I Mr Terry wife of the
telephoned tho court this morning
that Mr Terry had been 111 during the
entire night and wad not able to leave

j

o

r

1
EARLY

Morning
profitable
morning nIl are
arranged order the

all
store-

Is one time
male selections

seven j

l

¬
American Calico

the

c
en

Outing
quality

but
flannel Get

have

boy

Chinaman

Illness

Hundreds of Remnants and
Mill EndsV-

isit the Basement tomorrow and look
over the lot of remnants and Mill Ends
we have arranged on the tables for easy
choosing-

The Basement is a good place to visit
frequentlythere are so many items of
fered there that he cannot mention them l
all youll find many suggestions that 3
can he used to your profit

<

Girls Stylish
I

j
Dresses made 2 45of Galateanow 1

Bothers would you not welcome o
any proposition which would dress the N

girlsdress them wellstylishlyin
dresses of generous careful making and t
do it cheaply without OUQ ol
worry on your part f

We offer here such a proposition
These dresses were designed by a moth-

er

¬ ti

who had tit job of dressing girls
she determined that these dresses J

t

should not be Pike the average r
towear

And because of this mothers de-

signing
¬ i

the patterns are fullnot t
skimpod Even the hutton holes arc
done with carethe buttons art sccihc v
ly sewed o

Galatea Cloth of which they are I

made is a sturdy material with the ad ¬ 1 III

vantage of coloring and t
IU t

t

ire weaveheavy enough for winter tl1
These are trimmed with Soutache <

Braidin keeping with fall We f
offer themtomorroti at r245tic rob

v-

ular price is

I

Boys 9 School Suits th
1

C
Just Onehalf School Suits have straight

pants styles winter weights i r
I r

School

School

darker

En-

glishJEPPESON

CASEOVN
t

MONDAY

Juryman

¬

moment

styles

10 School IBoys r <
Suits 5OO s

VI

+
I

Choice of the JOG

Pants 25tf
Choice of the 75c t

Pants 40c
Choice of the 100 r

Pants r 50
Choice of 150

Pants 7-

5vJwrVvJvf g

his bed this morning She stated fur ¬

ther that her husband is subJect to

attacks stomach sickness and that
Is one of them but that the sick-

ness
¬

would likely not continue long-

er than two days The remaining
jurymen were admonished to not dis-

cuss
¬

the case during the interim of
the postponement and not permit
anyone to talk with them about the
case They were excused until Mon-
day morning at 10 oclock at which

I time it is expected that Mr Terry
will be able to resume his services

The court then took a recess until
tomorrow morning at 10 oclock at
which tIme the probate mind motion

will bu considered
The testimony given in the Jeppe

ton case by Doctors Gordon and
Coulter afternoon was that
the plaintiff is suffering paralysis
agltans aa distinguished from paraly-
sis

¬

hysteria The same causes may
bring about either ailments lint par-
alysis

¬

agitans Is a continuous and
Incurable ailment the dymptoms al-

ways being tho palsied condition of
the parts affected and the rigidity
the muscles coupled with sleepless-
ness and Indecision and soreness of
thin muscles l

shopping Is the
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the stocks
In

clerks are brighter and
mgr to serve Tho
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to carefully
We close in the
evening
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of
this

calendars

yesterday

of

Dr Coulter stated that an examina-
tion of Miss Jcppiaon by himself and
Dr Condon September 5 discioied
the fact that the nerves of the spine
under Might pressure gave pain to the
patient and that the same condition
prevailed In the dorsal and cervical
vertebrae He also stated that the
right side of the body was palsied-
It being Impossible for the patient to
check the shaking of the right hand
and arm and the leg and foot of the
same side of the body

Both doctors stated that they ha
never known of a cure of paralysis
agltans It was also said the mus-

cles
¬

of the spinal column were rig
id and In places adhered to the spine-

Dr Coulter stated that the cause of
the ailment might be Injury snack
cold fright getting wet or other
caused He will be cross examiner
Monday morning

New York Money
i

Now York Sept 0 Monpy on call
easy 1 3l2 per cent rullag rate
1 3I closing bid 1 78 offered at
178

Time loans weak sixty days 3 34

Jpl per cent and 90 days 111 sis
months 9 t2rJ
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